
 ALSTONEFIELD VILLAGE HALL CONCERTS 2020 

Buy online or tel. 01335 310322 email: avh.concerts@gmail.com  

All proceeds from these events go to Hall funds 

CV 

CV 

20 
Mar 

Edgelarks 
The new band name comes with a new project, taking the 
roots of their previous work - British traditional music, 
Indian classical slide guitar, stomping roots with beatbox 
harmonica – and adds a strong stem of original writing.  

(Philip Henry & 
         Hannah Martin) 

“Really sophisticated, quite brilliant.” Mark Radcliffe, BBC Radio 2 & 6 

22 
Feb 

Gilmore & Roberts 
Returning to  Alstonefield after a two-year gap, contemporary 
acoustic duo Katriona Gilmore & Jamie Roberts combine award-
winning song-writing with astounding musicianship and trademark 
harmonies to create a powerful wall of sound.  Nominated three 
times at the BBC Radio 2 Folk Awards. 

“Head and shoulders above their contemporaries” Rockin’ Magpie 

CV 

Clive Carroll 
Described by Acoustic Guitar magazine as “Probably the best and 
most original young acoustic guitarist/ composer in Britain”, Clive 
Carroll creates a sound world all his own, with a signature blend 
of warmth and humour that belies his dazzling technical skill. 
Expect  hints of classical Bartok, Frank Zappa, and  even touches 
of jazz and Delta blues.                                                                     Support: Martin Bell 

25 
Apr 

23 
May 

Clive Gregson 
Songwriter, singer, guitarist, record producer and  past member of 
Richard Thompson’s band, Clive Gregson has followed many musical 
diversions. Between 1985 - 1992, he formed a partnership  with 
Christine Collister described as “state of the art in British folk-rock".  
2020 sees him embark on his final tour as a solo working musician. 

“One of Britain's most cultured singer-songwriters” The Times 

9 
May 

Iain Morrison 
Making an overdue return to Alstonefield, Iain will be joined by  his 
band-member Pete Harvey on bass & cello. 
 

“The unique and utterly fascinating elemental power of Lewis born 
Iain Morrison’s music has never had a more emotive outlet than 
SÀL. He has surpassed even his own high standards in a work of 
unparalleled potency.”  Folk Radio UK 

The Farewell Tour 



                                                   

To buy tickets or check availability, go to www.wegottickets.com/AVH-Concerts 
For general information, go to www.alstonefield.org or follow us on Facebook  
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11 
July 

Tomorrow’s Ancestor 
Tomorrow's Ancestor formed in late 1995 around Brian Boothby's song-
writing, soon developing their own distinctive style. All busy with their own 
musical projects, the band members  only now play selected gigs where 
they can do what it is they do best - raise the roof and get people dancing! 

Coming up towards the end of the year  

25 September IOTA - with very special surprise guest! 

 3 October  Thea Gilmore with BBC Radio 2’s Mark Radcliffe 

14 November Charlie Dore & Julian Littman (from Steeleye Span) 

28 November Christmas Concert with Yvonne Lyon (at Peter’s Church) 

19 
June 

Chris & Kellie While 
Ex-Albion Band Chris is best-known for her duo partnership 
with Julie Matthews, and the all-female band Daphne's 
Flight. Blessed with a beautiful voice, daughter Kellie was 
also with the Albion Band for a period, before pursuing a 
career in radio production. She is now producer of the BBC 
Folk Awards and a much sought-after contributor to other 
people's projects (now and again, she tours with her mum!). 

Amy Wadge 
Return visit of the singer- songwriter responsible for 
the music for the BBC series Keeping Faith. She’s also a 
Grammy award winner for the song Thinking Out Loud, 
which she wrote with Ed Sheeran, as well as being a 
writer for many big-name artists such as Kylie Minogue 
and Camila Cabello. 

27 
June 

2 
Aug 

Dan Walsh Trio 
Nominated  for  best  musician  at  the 2018  BBC  Folk  Awards,  Dan  
Walsh  combines  ‘virtuoso  playing  and  winning  song-writing’  
(Morning Star).  His exciting  new  trio  sees  him  team  up  with  
award  winning  fiddler  Ciaran  Algar  and  long  time  collaborator  
Nic  Zuppardi  on  mandolin. 

Fairport Convention’s violinist Ric Sanders’ has played with a rich 
diversity of musicians from the worlds of jazz, folk and rock, ranging 
from the avant-garde Soft Machine to Jethro Tull. With his band, he 
performs an eclectic mix including blues and jazz standards, original 
compositions and hits from all ages. 

5 
Sept 

Ric Sanders Trio 


